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Sports LEGEND AND MEMBER OF !iraPROVI^;.;,

cial parliament SylAppste'cenieiiibered tiy
his children as a devotedfaffierwdgf^tidiRther ..
who was happiest at Farnham,, th'e Amherst
Islandhomehebought for h^."wife.,M6liy,' .

"Farnham'was both Mom and Dad's pride and .
joy," writes his daughter,'j'ahet Grace, in an .
e-mail to The Whig-Standar<l.'"lt was, in fact, a'
giftfromDadtoMom,Ithinktheywerebothhap-
piest puttering around the grmmds of Farnham, ^HR
tearing down old plaster walls' and ceilings and
making the norm^ discoveries you m^e Intack-
lingtherenovationof anoldhpu^.'". ' -

SPENTSDimiERSINMANSION,
Grace,heirhusband Brl^ and'cMdren Carly,
Richard, Andre\v and Cameronan'familiar to;is-:
landers, having spent summers andrholidays in ;.
the historic mansion that nestles near the water's -
edgeon StellaBayThoughMc Appshadn't bee^
wellenough to visit Farnham.since 1^7, Grace-.
saysthehouseechoes.tyithmemories^of happy
family gatherings. .'t va =v,< .

"Ihave wonderful stories of theiremly years ' <HH
on̂ e island, tackling theJubinskihouse (and its ' HnR9
rogue catsO and trying their hand gt raising
Charblais cattle," she writes. "I truly think Dad'
wouldliavebeenhappiestif he had chosento bea •
farmer, bull also think he realized his shortcom-. - •
Ingsinthat'department!" •

Mr. Apps died on Christmas Eve at the age of 63,
Because his children and grandchildren are scat
tered acrossthe. globe, funeral arrangements • . .
have been ppstpdried'until mid-January, when
theycanallgatogrinKingston.

AFmT TOBRINĜ RYONE TOGETHER ; ,
"Thisisnotaseasyasyoumightassume.-'says *' •, !
Grace,.who lives^,Saipan, nearlbkyo. !;Faml]y',- •
is alsocorning fromjAijstj^lia, WestemCanada, \
and theStates.-7jthas.b:e'ej^a:fe3t.to bringeyery- j. said.":
pnetogethefi-'y!-.^J.'̂ -t;';C-'̂ ^^^^^^ ..althot
;'Tladhas,l'7,gra|idchiidre'n.and 14 great-grandll" 'toms'.

chiidren-[it]malcesforrathe'falargefamilycon- \ "Itw
tingent"', • ^inghei

Mr.Appsissurvivedbyabrother,Erme,whoalso legs ai
owns a home on the Amherst Island waterfront, tion a
but hves in Ottawa. He was among Mr. Apps', dos; • years
est friends, a group that also induded former poker . sympt'
buddies fbom Agiiicourt andth^^late Judge Alan Bedi
Campbell. •'« '• : i\ {/', , -• / ' fidl-tii

"l^en youare'83, rhanyof yourclosestfriends cate tl
have already passed on," says Grace. "It is hard to metho
single out Dad's friends, as they were many and "Dai
widespread. There were friends frpm his political't messa
career, those from his athletic career and more quick
fromourfamilyhomeinAglncourtandcottageat. needec
Fenelon Falls." . "Altl

While the worjd knows of stellar career in• w,aysi
hockey and his participation in track and field at and sp
the British Empire Games ahd the 1936Olympics,
few people are aware that Mr. Apps also won a ju
nior tennis trophy in the Parls-Galt area where he Mr. Aj
grew up. He was a meiliber of Cataraqul Golf dren h
Club, where he was .ascratch golfer,and an excel- help tl
lent curler. . T^e

' '' 'I • PT*n1 TJ

•SPORTS A CHALLENGE'

' "Sportswerea challenge that he couid'always clalme
meet and comeout first,"his daughter says. '<Ch,

Grace grew'up.with hundreds of trophies lin- house
ingthewallsof their homeand a father whoen- coveri
couraged his childreri'to participate iiimany •"Dai
sports. -...1 .1 - 3

"Dadwas an,all-round athlete and expected--- j
sports to be a natural' inclina'tion for all of us,"
shesays."He nevercouldfigureoutwhyl estini
couldn'thit the golfball straight downthe fair- • "ggj
way, It's a good thing the boys turned out to be
good golfers." . • . ^

Though hisinterestin sportsneverwaned- Mr, .lyyy
Appsalways held season'shockey tickets -his' nongj,
ability to participate was erased when he-was .
struck by adegeneratiye nerve disease more than .^
a decade ago. , , • ,

"The physicians'whohave'cared for Dad over*'
the years have never beenable to put a nam.e to Apps
theparticulardisorderthatplagued him," Grace inCai

said. "Lou C}ehrig'sdisease is perhaps the closest,
^although D^ddid notexperience ahthesymp-
"toms'. . .' •

"It was a gradual degeneration of the conduct
ingnerves'whichcausedthe loss of the use of his
legs and seriously affected eye-hand co-ordina
tion and speech. Onset was probably about 15
years ago althoughthereweresome fleeting
symptomsbeforethat." , , .

Bedriddenfor the past year, Mr. Apps required
•fifil-tim'e nursing care. He was able to communi
cate through the use of a Bliss board, his only;
method ofcommimicationfor some time. , , J'

"Dad... managed quite effectively to get his
messages across," Grace relates. '|He was always
quick to'let tjie kids know,if he thought they
neededahaircut • - ^
. "Althoughhis coordination,waspoor,hehas al-"
ways managed.... to point to letters on the board ^
^d spell'thewords heneeded tocommunicate."

• I - ' WORLD WAS mSFAMILY

Mr. Apps' world was his family and his grandchil
dren his pride and joy yet he always took time to
help those less fortmkte. '

The Syl and Molly Apps wing at Kingston Gen
eral Hospital is a testament to his good works
which, forthemost part,were! farlesspublicly ac
claimed. ' •

"Charities were always being discussed in our
household and there was a budget each year, to
cover these gifts,''Grace says. ;
•"Dad was involved with his church, Agincourt

Baptistwheri.we lived in the Toronto area and
iirpt BaptotinKin^ton. The cancer society was
^ways a beneficiary andDadhad a specialinter-'
est in the Boysand Girls Club.

"Better thanvmoney, Dad spent years sitting on
the boards of hospitals and fhndraisingfbr differ-
entcauses.

"Whether it was a down-on-his-luck man in fi
nancial straits or a charity fUnd drive, Dad was al
ways a good listener and a generous donor."

Funeral services for Syl Apps will be held on
Jan. 16:at Kingston First Baptis.t Church, Mr.
Apps will be buried at Mountainview Cemetery.
inCambridgeonJan.l8. ' '
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